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OUR LIBRARY SYSTEM

Though what I dl€an:, and whât I
do,

fn prayer's despile, are of[-tiDles
Two.

The Public Libla,ry of South AustralÍa
might well echo the song of that f,ne
but forgotten poeûess, E. Nesbit, if
bhe latest repor¿ on its activÍties can be
accepted. It is well managed It is
"making the bast possibte usc of the
small resource6 at its disposâI." But
this is only sugar.-coating to the pill
administered by Mr. Ralph Munn, of
the Carnegie Institute, ân experi ',r,'ho
has lately made â, ha6ty sulrey of all
libraries in Ausùralia readily accessible.
Our Public Library, he fl!ìd^s, is out of
date in its technfcâl section--a depart-
ment in which. obviotrsly, almost arry
volume can soon become antiquated i

and rather worse than useless. f'his I

failure to keep up with the continuous
âdvânce of science is due to lack of

no centlalised buying. fhe pãrlia]
mentary library naturally specialises

ali. ne 
".uid i I

jiiijt*"Ëi i Public "satisfactorilyIt would be I

hm'e oñA -,^,,,^ ^^-.-.i.lo ^t:Tl:tll

our whole €y€.tem. Some half-rentury
back the Public l¡ibra¡y sprang from ii

and technical

oI coujluJ rlu¡4¡cÈ.

as a Geparate body: but for móny years

9e{9le lhqt the pla.in soiio buiiding 
I

LIBRARY RESENTED(witÌ¡out the mod.ern additions at thè
back) had stood on North terr:ac¿ as it
stands now, but pr.oudly alone in flying

Savs Official Replv pty
wlll dsm¿¡¿ fiovets. he sugge.sts, and
musr be so suppred o ,,ì#'":ij';""iîll TEN-MINUTE VISIT

*Í'L"frilfütJi.'i; 
n,-n..',,,n o*,,"""" | | Discourteous, Unfounded,

rç the.Municipat Library. r¡ rnvtrrug,l i C^--^ ôÆ^:^I Þ^-1.,loy whatev€{. name, depenCing upoã
subscribers, he has litile faith. Tiley

lltç exisfins Ttamways Trust. ená | n. Muln, of the

!|^,,Ti,å ?"'"""'ï'3,H j"ry,U 
*,îË 

l'"inlt"¿**#{*throughôut f,hÞ urtrnla

books, and would send uir*q 
""íïvi;ð; I i Catefed FOft,on requisition, This would require

books, and would send bhem anyrvhere I I

t,o De

In that regard he was

legistation, 'appointing ã- ii¡=.ìîl 
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Poard constituted ra¿her riË I 'Ä reply to the eriticism by ltr.

¡r¡ lv¡r¡¡qE¡¡u¡6.r LärK. tne orscomtort ot I tionnaj¡e, I consid€r Mr. Munn,s fleet_
being ruled by the members of a boardi inË-visit äñA u-nt-oun¿ed'ciiticism most
elected, perhaos- on Dolitinr.t ønrrnrtr

Mr. Keyes Supporls iB;
Mr.'Munn tr1i
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t¡e oæslble. Lo De*vËffiiÍãi'. 
Mesors. Munn aûd -P.itt ave rqa-

tcñiiî-rlËiaiiari-of the.Melbourne- I'lb- te satis-(c.r[et .uþraJlarl or u¡rts Jì;;ï' "-ri;;; ; -3F'lTrrff"Tfr"lïì;i_,.1g_.luui'i-rraä'ñäï.ä'"ir," 
'ervice*tåËþfft'ç?*eirtH,"äÏ,tt-H,"åffiq,li'þi{l#"i

I funds. Agai:r, thers is a sêr¡ous short-
I age of staf. making it impossible to
give ¿he enquirer that fufl assis[ance

stocke but
it has ace,
the m

Mr. Munn, who has been esco¡ted
round Australia by M¡:. pitù, chief
librarian in lVfelbourne, is in a position
Co contrast our a¿üivities wibh those of
the other State€. as well as of his owncountry. Ife was struck by.the quite
difierent methods worked out by indc-
pendent bodies who have identical

bon'owed book q¡ould be much mo¡c
than balanced by the loss to o¡heis,in the absence of that bpok.from the
library.. The Institutes' eðsociätÍolr has
stepped in ou behalf of the counhy dwel-
lers, establishing a more modest refer-
ence )ibrary fronr which any institute-
and there are more than 800 in the
State-can requisition an authoriùative
volume on any oubject in which a sub-
scrlber may be interes,ùed. Tlris associa-

elected, perhaps, on political grounrls, ;

To such men, spending money on booh-s ,:lrüìrir,]igcan s€em almo.st a sin. ,,Libraries is a¡ee-iliãorluxuiesl" declared one Canrclian aMr.-n. \,V.
mayor; and the lib¡a¡ian, repeaiing it Bampneld) and himself. No oñcials
at a übrary association

i,ir',ä"?r.'",î,trgr,*l.jdiiî',x*#ågffi[:r:f üålí-i{.*î"iå''it";:and we mean to have them botht"' In ever-wás-¿onì ai ãn ã[ oi-õôuriesv,
South Australia we have all the machi- and'the questlonnaire was ¡eburned io
nerS--though it is unused and .usiy- Mr. MunD.
for complying straightwây ivii,h ùIr. R¿te Incrcase Of 3d.
Munn's wishes. The ¡rree Libraries 'With regard to Mr. Mr¡nn's opinion
Âct, 1898, gives not on:y io nrunÍcioal that'-4'dela,ide should have a flee lend-
corporarions, bur to di'srrid ;ñG på,å:iåd. #in?3"¿3.if.råîiu"Jåir#the. power to estabtich just_ such iruti- äjHifftio" for ¿he meüropotitan area¡utions as thqse dear to the heart cf
Mr. Munn. to borrow money on de¡¡en-
tu¡es. and to declare an annual rate
to provide further funds. , So Iar as
is known, only one country town has
ventured even a gr.anb-in-aid to its in_
sfitute, and that came out of a modos¡ly
styled rate for general improveurenfs.
For 36 years our well-inbended t¡ree
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